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verv dee-idtd difference. If you are going tW use 8 Os.

pressuire vour brick will lust you considerably longer than if
vou use 12 oz. to crowcI vour cupola.

'%Ir. Baldwin,-
Mr. President, 1 would like to move a very hearty vote of

thanks to '.%r. Woodlison for the paper read, and the discuasion

we have hadi. WVe have ail profited by hie remarks, and also

hv the paper that Mr. Woodison lias very creditahly ha.ndled.

1 feel ronfident myseif that Mr. Woodieon knows what he je

talking about or he would flot have corne here. I move a very

hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Woodison.
seeonded hy Mr. Boyd. Unaninious.

P Mr. Woodison,-
ýL' Mr. President, I arn very glad I have corne, and 1 thank

* you very much for the vote of thanks which ie appreciated, and

if at any time 1 can dig Up any subject and give you any in-

formation 1 should like Wo know it, and I ehal be pleased to

give vou ail the information I cati. I hope you will aecept myj.'e in hespri inwhehiti_ ntndd.1 tan yu il

le, Moved hv Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Bly, meeting be

The thanks of the Club are due Wo the following who so
kindlY doflate(l prizes which were cornpeted for at our Annual

Picnic held at Erin on June 2lst, 1913:-
Philip ('arev C'o.
W. H. Petrie ('o.
Johns-Manville ('o.
'Canadian Supply ('o.

Gutta Percha Ruhber Co.
Ilice Lewis & Son.
('anadian ('asuaitv & Rouler Insurance ('o.
Elevator Sperialty ('o.
Kevstone (irease ('o.
V. 1). Andrews ('o.
D)unlop Tire & Rtîbher Goods C'o..
.Johîî1 Inglis ('o.
(iarlock Parking (Co.
Lun ken1 ei nier ('o.
Reid & Brown.
Wirn. GIardiner.
Grakes. Ltd., England.
C.gnad.t Ruhher ('o.

(4N. Grant.

Boiler Repair & Grate (Co.


